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PITRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS1
OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, htindred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vl:;
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REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in nerd of anytliing in the line of Letterheads, En­velope,,. llillhoads, .Slatcinentp, L.oose Ivcaf Sheets, Pro- gr-ijus. Posters. Busine.'-s Cards, Dance Ticket.^. Books 
er r> ■'■■lib i s. Invitation', .Announcements, C.atnlogs, Ruled 
Eorms. .'-tiK'ci.al Form.'. Etc,, drop in, ‘phone or write the 
“Review.” Sidnev, 11.C., and tell ns your needs. We have a 
wen-equipped |ilant and our business is growing. We hurry!
V.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette OlTi rhird Street. Sidney, P..C., 'Phone 28, Niglit 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 22, 1931. Five Cents Per Copy
SAINT ANDREW’S 
IS THE SCENE OF 
FALL WEDDING
itTaxation in Relation to
Trade” to he Oiscussed HORTICULTURE
s
Follow'ing the decision of the 
I Men’s Supper Meeting to commence 
i a series of local discus.sion meeting.s. 
_______ j arrangements have been made for
Saint Andrew’s Church, Sidney, i
\vas the scene of a very pretty fall i ednesday evening in Wesley
veedding yesterday afternoon, when ■ ^ o clock when Air. Chappell
Rev. T. hi. Hughes united in mar- | introduce the question of “Taxa-
riage Elizabeth, second daughter of | Relation to Iradt. .A cordial
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sinethurst, of is extended to all who are
Hendley, near AVigan, England, and ' i^i^^^^sted in the topic.
Mr. George Edward Wardle, Bazan ' Questions may be freely asked and 
Bay. ! views aired within the limits of the
The church was very tastefully vules of debate. Efforts are ’ueing 
decorated for the occasion with i niade to have an authority on piroce- 
autumn flowers and greens. The wed-1 dure of debate present and give a 





WHO ARE IM need;
'I'he North Saanich Horticultural 
Society will hold their November 
meeting on .Saturday, Novem’oer 7th, 
instead of the usual first Thursday in 
the month. .At this meeting Prof. 
Roving, of the University of British 
Columbia, will be the speaker and 
his subject will bo “The History of 
Horticulture in Canada.”
The monthly competition subjects
•A meeling of the Holy Trinity 
'lr.ii\:!i Ladies' Guild was held on 
)ct. loth at Mrs. Hiron’s. Deep Cove. 




By Review Represent.a live 
GANGES, Oet. 22. — ,A depot for 
receiving all contribution.' in answer 
to the appeal from the Gulf Islamls 
-Agricultural .Association for fruit, i 
vegetables, potatoes, etc., to be sent 
to the poor and unemployed of Van­
couver and districts will be opened 
in the shed opposite the Salt Spring
eepl tl'io kind olTer made by Airs, j Following jin nijpeal bv Rev. Thos. 
Ri.ec' Burn: to give a rending to aid ! , i ,i ■ ' nw i^ I Keyworth at bot h services on Thanks-
;n Hie rinsing of funds to pay tin-
rie li i  
Deacon, and during the signing of I those present.
the register “The Voice That Breath-|-----------------------------------
ed O’er Eden” was sung. | ||M | I f 17 O 1=| f Q,
- Given in marriage by her brother, j iW 1 1-s 1j Us IT 1, "LS ^Jl 
Mr. Joseph Howard Smethurst, thei-f^B^ k ^ ¥ W & likY/Oi
bride looked lovely in a go^vn of pale ! C?. A I.. IA Q
taxes and insurance on the church. 
It was decided to Indd this on Decem­
ber I'tli. at y:I5 p.m.. at (he Deep 
Cove Social Club Hall, when Airs. 
Burns will interpret “The Lost 
Word'’ by Henry Van Dyke, a.s a 
monologue. It was also proposed to 
have a good musical addition to the 
iirogram, to be arranged and an­
nounced later. Other details and
Island Trading Co. store, Ganges, 
will be in three distinct classes to ; every Alonday and Thur.sdav, coin- 
run through the year, and they will ' fencing Alonday. Oct. 20th, from 10
be governed in the following man-i a-m- to 12 noon. One of the directors. . „ .
ner: j of the company will take charge of |
1.—Three vases, each vase to con-1 any contributions. Some of the so- 
lain one variety only, but three cieties on the Island have promised
wore arranged and the meeting ad- 
ijourned.
blue georgette with little jacket to 
match and a black Paris hat trimmed 
with blue and black ribbons. She 
carried a sheaf of lilies and carna­
tions and maidenhair fern. Her only 
attendant was her niece, Miss Alar- 
jory Smethurst, in a figured pink 
georgette with yellow mohair hat 
and a bouquet of pink arid white 
carnations.
Mr." S.; Arrowsmith acted : as 
groomsman, i'vj,
; Following .the ceremony a recep- 
jtibn was held at the home of Mr. and
CONSERVATIVES
By Review Representative 
GA.LIANO, Oct. 22. — A meeting 
W'as held in the Galiano Hall on 
Wednesday last to reorganize the 
Coriseryative Association. Air. Alfred 
Cayzer took the chair and the follow­
ing,were elected; - 
'President—-W- AIilier Higgs.
:: vSecretary-r--Oswaldf New. v: ’
i
- t -tt c. ■ it. i. i r, J V Yn^e-Presidents -vAlfred- Uavzer^ Mrs. J. H. Smethurst, vEast Road. V ggA -d-.-iva':v- "Vv’-.-./wt ..-.vv-,- and';Paul-Scoones.:■
I V Thejbride and groom;were assisted 
in receiving the guests by Airs. 
Smethurst, smartly gowmed in a dress 
of navy blue flat: crepe with a yelour 
' 'hat.:'
vases may be three distinct kinds.
2. —Single vase, one variety only.
3. — Single vase, collection, one 
kind only, any variety.
“Kind” means distinct kinds of 
flow-er.s, such as roses, chrysanthe­
mums, asters, etc.
“Variety” means distinct variety, 
named or otherwise, of roses, chry­
santhemums, asters, etc.
Vases will be judged by points, 
with maximum of 10 points to each 
vase.- y
An award of merit and five points 
will; beygiyenj for: the mosU putstahd- 
ihg .exhibit:;each-;month.; :
;-Recprd;:will be Lept of:points';gain-; 
:;ed each month ;by each; cbmpetitpr in
Executive — Airs. Bambrick. .A. class.
;jHead,::Mr.:-Linklater,?J and , ,>, V T ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ Anv- ovhihir' ^phi'inrr 1Uaptv;:-J.,' Gl; -Turner., -'-V'
;■;,' The^mecting jwas: well' attended.'y
- The: groom’s gift to thd jbride was | A 
a goldwrist watph and to the brides- 
: maid a gold ring.; ; ,
The happy couple left in the after' 
noon for Seattle, where the honey­
moon will be spent, the bride travel­
ling in a grey serge suit with hat to 
match,
Mr. and Mrs. Wardle were the re­
cipients of many beautiful and use­
ful presents. On their return they 
will make their home on East Road.
The bride arrived recently from 
England, where . she w’as head mis­
tress of Saint George’s ■ Church of 
England School at Wigan. The groom 
i.s a local resident, being of the firm 
of Wardle & Arrowsmith, at Bazan 
Bay, well know'n bulb growers of the 
Peninsula.
IE PLAYED BY 
YOUNG PEOPLE
cash donations to help defray the ex­
penses of freight, etc. Any amount 
left over the above charge will be 
credited to a donation fund.
The first shipment to go forward 
will be fruit, vegetables, etc., of a 
perishable nature, but any other 









PENDER ISLAND, OcT. 22.—Two 
prairie families in search of new lo­
cations spent tlic ..past- weekl on jthc 
Island, , They were ; Air-? and;; Mrs, 
Kemp and two children, - and: Ain
giving Sunday the official board of 
the United Churches of Sidney and 
South Saanich endorsed the move­
ment and arranged for the collection 
and dispatch of boxes of warm cloth­
ing for those points on the prairies 
which have suffered most acutely in 
recent years and arc now in very 
severe want. To this end bundles 
are now' being solicited and collected 
by the members and officials of these 
churches. They Will he carried free 
by both railroad systems of Canada 
and therefore will make possible 
larger gifts than if freight had to be 
paid. The appeal cannot be top; 
urgently pressed upon all sympa­
thetic folks. Telling of one; family • 
in the stricken area: who counted, , 
themselves fortunate and somewhat; 
provided for for the winter, whose I; 
only security w'as a barrel of pickled ; 
gophers, Mr. Keyworth said that the, I: 
reported conditions were unbeliev­
able except that; they :werev vouched ' 
for by the most; reliable authorities - j 
and eyewitnesses.;':: It should be ; said ' I
KempL ; Urother-ih'law; ; and 1; ;sister;
that there is ho desire to overlap any ; 
worklin this ; directiPii that niay^lbc ,;;
in progress by any other organization,
Mr.: and Mrs.. Beresford and two chil- jjj jjg jg only at-
I dren. The party is caravaning in
.ul':! -U';:;] hiOderirlfasbioh,''-.having:;motored;:-by'
By E. W. WHITE, i ’ - , . . - :' truclc fronl,;;Saskatchew'anl: :Tbey ;lcft
y ex ibit scori g less than live ’
points will not be recorded. ! Following-Hs:;:theiquaiimdy;:report
; -. ' -;' V:' :;- > -I - 'issuedv:by the /Departhient- or' Agri-- During the-: season "special compe- ■ ,v - - - v _ - . -. ;I I culture, Victoria, B.C., covering the
titions: will, be held: for bowls,- has' : ' V. tr- ‘ " t t i - i i-, , i, , , . , , . , „ ai-ea- of Vancouver Island and. Gullkets,'etc..; to be nudged , mainly for ■ Islandsartistic arrangement,; w'lth a view: to 
encourage exhibitors to enter these 
classes at the large .shows.
District'Horticiulturisl. Monday for Victoria.
Miss Jean Menzics, from the First ~ WkW tn F’ T* O
United Churc'n A’oung People’s Sc- f i |j K ^ i ^
WEATHER CONDITIONS
j: After the extremely :wct w'cather 
1 which prevailed in June, conditions 
Entries must be staged promptly changed about the first week in July 
by K p,m., otherwise they will not be for the balance of thejnonlli and 
judged, ; jciring August the weather was line
and warm. However, beginning tlie 
first w'eek in September there was an 
extremely wet spell and the month 
has continued to be showery inter- 
siiersed with many fine days.
_____ I SMALL FRUITS
The annual meeting; of the Deep I There was a very heavy crop oi
young people, wn.s that of the Youth Cove Social Club took place on j loganberries in the Saanich: district
j Conference held in Toronto last year, Wednesduv, Oct. Dlth, with the land at up-Islund points. A large, . , , „
to wliieh Aii.s.s Menzies was a dele- iiresident,' Air. S. Roberts, in the portion of tlie cro]) was harvested, , fajoynhle atfernoon was spent by all
The rc'iiort of the secretary-' b'lt n eonsiderable tonnage went to ' pvesent.
ciety, addrcs.sed a very well attended - 
gathering of the Sidney A'oungv 
People’s group on Alonday evening, 
in Wesley Hall, The toi)ic, which | 
proved of especial interest to the!
tempt being made by any group in 
this direction, anyone may feel at
liberty! to use this angency for the - x
: forwarding; of; usable clothih!glto;the:V 
; mbsU: needful : areas ; * A: dnl-inne; onll-
B.y Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 22.—-On Thursday 
afternoon about 18 mombors of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Churcb 
held a miscellaneou.s “shower” and 
tea; at the home, on Rainbow Road, 
of Airs. Whittingham, whose mar­
riage took place recently at Ganges;
The shower took the form of a 
surprise iiarty, the ladies .supplying 
the refreshments for ten. :
Airs. Whittingham was the recipi- 
. i ent of many useful gifUs. A very
.'!A A'l;ph o   F'c a 11 ;i 
to Rev.-Thos: - Keyworth; or :any-of .The: ; , 
United Church officials at either. Sid- - 
ney or Soutli Saanich will meet with - 
prompt attention and will be greatly 
appreciated.:: The local merchants of : ; 
-Sidney: have consented to carry any 
parcels Mianded to their delivery 
wagons for delivery to Rev: Thos. j 
Keyworth or Air.: AtjlWl Hiollantls-;;' 
who has loaned a room for sorting 
and packing of the bbhdjes.; Friends ; 
are (isked l:o remember th.’it thejj who 
fgive. early'give''twice.■ x.;V';;.;:':2;;'-' Ik;-.;
gate. 'Po this conference rein'esentn • .''hair 
tivos wore iiresent from every prov- treasurei' was adoiitod as read and j v.’a,ste, <iue prim,')|iaily fo ilu’ fact
GUEST AT TEA 
ON TUESDAY
nice in tlie Dominion and
state in tlie United .States. .>\t the following l■.(^lection: 
clciSe oj liej uddj’i'ss Aims Alenzie.s re- Diri'etov' for two yrnn*' Alri-, A 
ceived a very hearty vole of thanks, 'po,!, Burns and Airs. Wil-
The business for tlie evening fol- son.
Ifiwed the ndrlre" end tOe ivieolimr ^ , jv ,, T
............... I"-1 (. opiuiorrie, air. .■?>. nooeris, ivjr.s. r.
The society will meet at S o'floFk L. AIcKenzie nnd Mis-s Helen Ilorth.
Dance convener.
CiU'd.s convenor ■— A'li
A :J0LLY" WHIST- 
DRIVE IS: HELD?' 
AT GALIANO
In appreciation of her many year: 
of service as organist of Saint An
: drew’s Church, Mrs. J. Critchley was tonight (Thursdav), in Wealev Hall, 
the guest, of honor,at a ton onTuoie to- continue plav in the tournament 
day afternoon, pi the rectory. ;Mem.; on thtLMcIntyre clleeker l.oard. This 
hern of the Women’s Guild were tournamejit is iM-ing iVlaved ott a point 
present, also, many other friends of each ptnUeipant plays every
Mrs, 1 ritchley I;., During the after- oilier ).iurtici|,innt one game, a win 
noon Mrs. Critchloy was presented ,;onnting two I'lbinta and a draw one 
with a han'dRontci arm chinir and two point.
;iovelyj,)lanlS'as tokens; of apprecd ’ Miriam Lowe will ho the 
tion iroin her friends nntl members
- -I ”- vnllmko for lier auliject “Up.Count.ry Adjourned.
.8){ etc lies,'
.Among tlie guests were Mrs.
.. 1 ,• r n- ' 1, 1 • i(i,.w ■, iviiieh '..iiinller in't’ ' Mouat, sf.; Ah'S. R, Toynlteo, Mrs.tnery tlie election of ollicor.s re.siilled m the - that tlicuc.' v\a.- a inui.n ..inanti in i.
' centage of the crop used thi;; year |ui. Allan, Airs. Iv. 1 arsons, Alr.s, 1. 
for wine puriiosiis. On Hie othor|Wagg. Airs. .Stanley Wagg, Mrs.
a large tomiage wah canned l',\ tie.'J ^ ic loj la), -Mr.;-. 11. John drive and dance v\ao held in the Gali-
vnriouK aHsuciation.H for export and «'Ai, Airs. Dewlvnrst, Mrs. W, Wilson, ano Hal! on Friday lust. ’I'he whist
local use, Tlii.s canned product has.‘Mrs. Alnlter Nurton, Mrs. D. Win- drive was well attended, Mrs. E,
‘ti., (..il -a, M' . Ed. Tliiv'lori.i x\irining the ladii;’ find.
By Review Reprcueritntive 
GALIANO, Oct. 22.-.-A jolly whist
Horth, :
AinJitor...-Mr, A, Calvert.
Tlie pt'esiderit anil secretary will 
lie 1,‘lected at the meeting of the. di' 
rectors, wlilchWill take place in (lit 
near future,
Following an address l.iy tlie preri-
met witn a lavoral.ae ii'cepiion on 
the market but the fruit brought, a i ■‘A'Ale.v, Ala-s II 
^ low price to tlie producer.
Airs. b. Roberts. i Rn.si.'berries and idackl'ie'rries were 
Helen ^ iiurrnul erui.i.s.,
TREE FRUITS
I .A considoralile loss in the sweet, 
cherry ero)>, due to rains, was re- 
;coi’tled. Botir elien lea were a fair
HALLOWE’EN j On .Monday, Ncivt'n'ther 2nd, Hie .soceity will eni,ertai,n the mernhers of
, ;„the Ladicp’ Aid, and their livih'hund.s,; 
at n lln11aw(>'en .Social, -
Make iimingementH to meet your 
friends next AVednesdiiy afternoon 
at the Guide and Brownie AHsocin- 
tion's Hallowe'en te.a. The committees 
in charge are planning to make it a 
very jileasant nnd enjoyable tvny of 
spending the afternoon as a program 
of tmndc has been arranged whicii no
CARD PA,RTY AT 
MOPE BAY HALL
By Roview Rtitirf>»tinlntiva
PENDER ISLAND. Oct. 22, ...-An-
.crop. PluniH were relatively 
l1,ru1. jirirnes were good and hronglil. a - 
-fair price. ; Kcune lorl dm’-to s,pl}i.-:
., ling wah occtiaauied l.i.v' tlu, >';)Oiili.;ia
f'her rains. -
; i'enrit were a iiood cro|i nia! a 
'i cumdderahle :1onnuge inoved to Hnv 
' ' euaniu’ieH, I.ater variat.ie!! luive
TO|^|PpM,: PAIR : moved tnrt satisfa^^ :'l
1. 4CdR.f,lt\ I Apples have lieen a norrntiL erop 
— land early varieties have Vieen markel-
A meeting of the Jadieii in charge ,,d moderaie.l.v well. Later vanetiea 
of the Coui'itry I’air of tlie Deo].) C'Ove (n-i! now brung harvested and are 
■Sra;'ial Clnli was lield oa Wednesdaj', sliowhig good eolor.i Tliere has been 
del, 1 It In Plains ure going ahead ;!onie neah showing viji due to tlie wet 
steadily far a very i-vucces.sful fair on vveatlier in June.
Fi-iihiy, Octrdier 110th. Eorttine-lelb VEGETABLE CROP.S
ing, ladder-golf, hoviney-liotaiey and C;rDV.-th eoivditiomi lAcre (;ood dur- 
,■avion:-. oHmr gn'mes will asmire all a ip,j July and Angnst In all vegeUildM-,
Dean, Altss Annie prize, and Air, Edwin Bambrick win-, 
Allan, Alr.s. Gavin Alonat, Mr.s, .11, ning Hip gcnllcmen’K first, prize.’Mrs. 
Kohlin, Airs. ]?osK 'Young and others, Jack Georgeson "was winner Tif (bn L
■ ..n:::......a...--' j'indieU'“booby" niPi Mr;"Rfinald I’agp;';''
of tlie (lentlenum’a “hnoby." 
j A dainty nupper wamrerved :by; tlie 
/r\T* Will truin’1^,11 IP C '’Otealninment committee umler; Iho 
Of* WoSdo nmiiagemerit. of MrK. :\V. Alllleri
NEW
The 
SOI' id I Ion
Higgii and-.Mrr. 0. .New, ;a,Bo, .Air,:
^ ^ . j;4,.f.),j(,:,<j;,,brg(;so)v;waa da ;cbarK<ii‘:AL"
N'orlb Saiinich Brownig. As- x.; : p^bijjpiaPv:.'
teen '•’'’y acted, as mitfd.pr of: ccrcinunica:. al.tlio
mite in iK.curnm1Jm tHirv5eet.'Of,M^a ,,,^.
Ltmahetl, laedmm .1 an leader of 'l>t< Archie Higgs for rPhk
llrawnlu; Pack. ,M,isa. Mac o,mid t>;0' d,.,.ing:ibe iptmic-:for Tint: dancerte Lvfd
Among Iboso present were:"Airs,
experience',; in:'
Brownie and Girl .Guide,work in e.on-,,, .............. .. .
nectiou' with Hie Kidney gronie and '
will no doubt prove to lie a very l^
capable leader of (he North Kaanich !Mr. and Mrs,;!’. .Steward. Mr/. 
Bi'owiiter lAlan .S(ewar<i, .Mr, and .Mrp,; .Ram",. ■
lu'idu Air. and AIra, ,A. New, Mra, i
Inuld, you will on,ioy while drinking other social evening was imhl in Ho)K' '^'•ry jolly lime, There will hif at- priceni on greeidnnme tmvmtoeM and
The ne>;( regular iuee(.i:tig of Hie. , , ,
m ociatlou will 1.0 held On Wedner ' ^
da:,, fu-toher 2Hih. In the club room, | /‘'‘’•''cl, Mm Elverrmn. Mr- 
01 Hie Eape/n'ienlal SHiHom As this ' J
is the f.immd meeting when Hie dee.' ^’”^«5rdie Genrgeson,-;.:Mi(«'
Ton of otlumra w.,11 lake place jp, jaj ^'vdtui, Mnai RoTOmond;;Murpbcwn.
that all memhera Gporgeaon, Slrfi,
yuur cup of tea. B.iy il.dl on Friday nigiit oioh-r loo ti,.'/’.., , t.dl; immlltworl:, home oocuitiboj h 'Violi.; tery io',\, .A ioou-
There will also lie fancy work, nin!)d.’'es of tlie .Alhlelie ;f- p(l;|>!.,n cooldnt.' ami eandy.cte, of irreenhonee firm'«; mnv tiiece it
honuocooking,and candy for,sale, be-'‘and thii'''' time was well -attended. - Mrs, Reece Burns is in cliargp of' Hecinni crop of: t(.i'ntali;n.‘.y .coming ein'
• :,rHe"d:ir!y Om-ii
Ilf pioaent. Hawthornt), Mr. Tom Head, Mr, N. 
5 Cook, Air. A. Cayzer,' Air, Stanley
ri good e'oPdiHon.' ' .An (-'xcellent' I’tige, Tlorndd Page, Kenneth'"Page, '
leiiH eiCl in nnd Jiu-k I'nn'nl Filwin Tliitiiliidi'k. Mr.''.‘vcim)' crop, of ; clov<!r' waK, ';cut. i  ' fi  'ilia<;k';''Piigfi;' E(l i ' Bainln’iclt'. AI'r.
shlpH (lie “witelies'' Caldron,” full to There were seven 'inides of prot'U ofe the eriiertainineni and an ird-ere,sting omTare ;hopltig fur hi.‘U,e,r retarn.;^ at ^ immy instMiieefi. Grain yields; were j Kenmdb Hprdy, Air. 'J'<nvi ;Nevv’nba;in, 
(.iverlV'v/,ng\\ "dll gift;,', fi.u Iht, ihl' ..■:‘i;vi. oh,,.., to, oinio.i, ih.iik '.ii,,-.-, ,.oi, w *."• log eii.iontd, AiUi Hu,, i.n.i i,.,: ,i i .... . / op i i. e.veiag'e ainl Ihreohing *J (. .Lo,!, F.i’o, oio, i, Mi. .Bill I’idttinef, ^
dren.' ■ jAIae Bowerman and J. 8, .btigings, ‘ nonu "tea will he served under the ' There Is 'an increared acreagi* of (.pcridiona'were \ve1l conipleleil he./Alr.'Art''Bon'erman and many'olhcri,!. '
Procoeda of the ten are. for further ■ Consolation , prizes were, awarded A'Oiivvneridiip .ofiMrK'A, Calvert. ' , du'occoli planted and tlje Jufiihi; ore In i fore (be'Sejdti'ini'ier .raiint. Rout eropr J
imnrovementsl to ' thir hnll. ao' please AlriT C. 'Jl. Braekeu. am! AV." Bfivv'er.' -Mverx-enc' Ifs- invited lu be preaenl. good <i!h:-tr'e.' ■ ciutve ah'i'i devidifried'favorjddvaiuriMR - t. A'"'li'’r.:k':-ca)ii.iri'ed-;Avith 'tv -load, of :
remember the diny and date,'AVednt'fi- man. K'efrotd'inientS'were'ftejA'eJ and ■ to.Joln in the fun. The affair will he . FIEL1'>,CR0P,S '.'(Tie f'eanon-ami give promic'C;-of.gond alcohol ni lunniaie;rccenlly'icanieri;a!
dlay, Oet. 2B1h, at ft o’clock, In tho ; dancing;'was enjoyed for ' another opened by'Captain and Alra.' M, E,; ' Hay nru! 'clover were good ‘ nnd i yield;;'. PimturagT hmv tmen gotid and-wign.';’’Grninima'a-BreakfaiF-E'Ond,” - 
Guide-and-Scout'Hall, - -'.'-j-hour.' 'i Aldeintofi'h-at-K-p.m.i most of-Hie u'erciige w-as haweytert live'tioek are - in'-oxeellenticonditioh. *'\Vh>',’'Grandma! ./v:'-:;'''''
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly nevvspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin-
r-
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
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VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation. 
Headmaster:
C. V. Milton, A.C.P. Ph. E8214
large majority of local hunters astir 
bright and early to see what they 
could bag.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 






Sidney, Vancouver Lsland. B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for displa;.- adverlisemeiifs must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. C'la.ssified advertisements. Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must bo in not later than Tuesday night.
All contri'untor.s of articles or news iu-ms are requested to have same 
in the Review Office nut later than Tuesday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
.•\dverti.sing rate cards furnished upon request.
the chimney sweep who was to have i
come out to this district Friday, came 
today (Thursday). He wdll come at 
a later date and the Review will ad­
vise all those on the list needing his 
services.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 22, 1931.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
I Mrs. B. Deacon entertained a 
! number of girls last week in honor 
i of Bella Craig, who was successful in 
1 pa.«sing the elementary examination 
in the Royal Academy of Music. The 
1 girls present were Bella Craig, Geor- 
j gette Lennart?., June McKillican, 
j Helen Keyworth, Gertrude Walker 
I and Gladys Morrey. During the af-
S :00 a.m. 
9 :30 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
















11 ;00 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 






THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! —- SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH
] GODDARD & CO. ^ 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
\ Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve ' 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. j 





S. J. CURRY & SpN
IVe render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equijiment.
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ
fMonday, AVednesday, Friday only. 








S :00 a.m. 
10 :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
9 :1 5 a.m. 








Lo.tvoR Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
VP A If1  4 ■<!i s. »_
I
Churcli Cathedral, Quadra Street,
STOVE EXCHANGE
Send your Review to a friend!
fer now uj’ii '..i-fd rnnge.s. heat­
er? :iniJ I' ^'lej '. i qx- and fit­
ting?, iiutf''-, tub- vaier systems, 
'kpring? :,’'.<1 rcir.ired and
genertil Lb. i,Miiiliuiig. Union 
g:ir, oil aii.l grease.
Sop ('r.'i’g tliiif ic.itli-
rooin s( i. We i:i,-in!l on tlie 
e:;.sy-ire.,vme;’.‘ ''ian 1 
IjF,.NCON —- Opp. Drug Store
Victoria, B.C.
3Sy'’Phone G 5512, Day or Night' 




(’lOARS and CIGARETTES 
'.•iiitlies, Chewing Giiui, Etc.
i3^Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
The monthly meeting of the Guide Me.” The meeting is open to all ‘ ternoon games and contests were en- 
and Brownie Association will be heUL ladies of the parish. 'joyed,
next Tuesday, October 27th, at 3:4 51 ,i. .i. * , ♦ + *
p.m. in the Guide and Scout Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson returned Mr. and Mrs. D. Lawrence and
i to Victoria last Friday after spend-’ family, from Victoria, moved this 
Mrs. A. Prince and daughter, Dor-Lg 10 days in Port Angeles as gue.st.s week to the .suite of rooms above the i 
othy, left last Saturday for Victoria, 
where they will make their home.
Mr. Prince, \.ho is employed at the ' “Miraloma,” the home of the late Mr. Monie Taylor, who has spent 
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited, is resid-! C. Nichol, has been sold to John the past several months at the home 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W'. Bowers, Sardine, formerly of Manitoba, by of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Fifth Street. j the Royal Trust Company, executors left yesterday for Vancouver, and
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gehrke. Bank of Montreal.
I i, *
The gale which struck the coast 
Wednesday evening caused damage
of the estate.
in Victoria and vicinity and locally
’ expects to return to his home in Win-
* ” * ; nipeg at the end of the month.
, Congratulations are being rcceiv- j
; ed by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder on , Dr. Leiske, of Rest Haven Sani- 
I the celebration of their 39th wedding , tariuni and Hospital, left recently to 
I anniversary on Thursday, October | attend the Medical Convention in the
j 22nd. I East. He is expected home in a few
* * 3' days.
The 14th platoon, D company, of ;
the 2nd battalion, 16th Canadian ! Mrs. G. -A. Aguew has returned to
1 1 -U 4- , Scottish, have their regular drill U , , „ ^ j; : liours as it takes one hour for our , Agricultural Hall | ^erh^ejmre alter an extended t i
: electrical: equipment on our linotype i gaanichton Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
; to melt: the metal, and consequently i welcome,
the Review is a day late. i » ,,,
- 7 b * * ! : Congratulations are being received
b bdMr-iH- A- Shepard, of Vancouver, ; Mr. and Mrsi George Anderson, 
bhas beeh appointed manager of Rest j j^acon Avenue, on the birth of a son 








I'or your rC'lUU'ement.? of 
FLOUR, FEED. SEEDS oi-
Motince ¥eed C o.
■:'0i
1 rejiair watches and clocks of 
quality. .Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
I)R. LOriiH—DENTIST
I'xMcou .Ave., Sidney
Sidney, B.C. @1 1 \
Agents for




I lours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p :n., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
am’ Sauirda.vs. Evenings by 
ap])ointment. Phone 63X.
w MitV T) 7-' ZSiZiviafYEilB I
brought down a -transformer on 
Beacon Avenue, cutting off light and 
power in the greater part of Sidney. 
Sixteen hours elapsed before final re­
pairs were made, this meant that the 
Review plant was tied up for 17
W w il' M'S’**,8 111 IIf I
See our new samples of Personal 
Greeting Cards. The prices range 
from$1.75 per dozen up. Wonderful 
values. Review Office.—-Advt.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Aiiio and Slalionaiw Renaira 
OXY-.ACETVLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant SteeringWheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION





“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sto. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.









Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
IMrs. C. do V. Schofield has very 
kindly consented to address the girls ) Mrs A. ;M. Searsy of Vancouver,
' r—
Starting with pur first issue in the 
month of November the Review ,will 
be issued yWediiesday mornings.; i
S y of . they Evening Branch ,of Saint; An- • visited here; recently; as; the guest pf 
; drew’s and Holy Trinity Women’s ; her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Auxiliary at their' next, meeting,! Mrs. C. Sears, Fifth, StreetF;;-She;:will
which will be held at' the home of 
MisK ;R_ ■ Matthewf?: ..n’hirrl Slirept. on.
visit relatives and if riends; in Victoria
iss . . tthews, T d tr e ,  before returning.home.
Wednesday, October 2Sth. at 8 p.m. I » *
Mrs. Schofield’s ^subject will be ! October 17th, which was the first 
!“Books and People That Have Helped day of the pheasant season, found a
Sidrieyy iSocisd;; Gluby
i.Th'e reguiar; weekly meeting yof;,the 1.1
M
• /' mMj: ,y,
■fe
;; y s ySidheyiSocial Club was heldym^^ 5)
Cluide ;and Scout Hall ,,on; ; Tuesday,;!;! 
evening; Oct. 20th. ' Tables 3 and 5
b'RESlb.HA'^EN Sanitariumiand'yHbspital
MARINE DRIVE,;SIDNEY,;BiG; y ;
GIVING 
, HOSPITAL
X , 4; SERVICE; i A,T,,HOSPITAL RATES! '
,E)i®v-Hn Ybiir CommunityHarTELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 and 61-L:
T WITH A GOMPETENTiSTAFF; 
^ WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
tiedlif or yfirst;.place;; and;: table:: 3> wqhy, 
on -itbpi play-off, ; the Winners ; being i 
Alrs.y, Aii isiy Harvey,) A. (Prince, ^R.yN. ; 
MacAulay and ■;'VV'. yHayward.i,? y iiy j 
Conimencing Tuesday, Oct. 27th, j 
the (score? of all playersiwill be kept i 
and a prize’ of a 10-pound turkey ; 
will be given for the highest total 
score on December 22nd.
ESTABLISHED 18 C2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria
1 ' ' Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A.rt 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
yKitcheinware, yEt(:.. of SuDerior^ M
One Price Only—-The;lowestyposcibleifor quality gobds: thaUneedi 
nb inflated Prices—-reduced' (?) to Kiill i; 6 i fl t  , p i -f ccd ycy? ) t siill them?
;SHOWROOMS: a-^STOREY yBUILDING
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd
f (HAYWARD’S)
^ We have been established since 
U 1867. Saanich or district calls
1
' attended to promptly by an effi-
y ; cient staff. Embalming foriship- 
yi : ment a specialty..
LADYy ATTENDANT ; ; ; 
iy ; 734 Broughton St., Victoria.
I ’Phones:
, yE-)’’P’re ;’361:4;; G-ardenf:,7679;
I : (.i-,arden 7682; E-mpire; ;;4065.
Shop;,41 Y:y ;;Keatingy;b Res. ;26F;,
Corner, Government, and Broughton Streets
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
vi,'y,”il', MACHINISTS'::;' 
y General ;Mechanical Repairs’ y 










ANNOUNCES to the Residents of North Saanich
THAT ,they have purchaseii a ts-uek in, ■irde.r that tltcy huiy iicrvu 
a larger area. It is now possible to obtain .Mill Wnnil', Blocks and 
Kindling DIRECT FROM THE MILL ■ Invui-Pg the Promplest 
Possible Service! Order,? . l.e
by 'nilon Ithrough the .Mail or e
OUR PRICES ARE RKM-iT! 
Mill Wood— A full load
(Klah, inrlilii v.iod ;,n<| o I




liove iMic :l 
niiU*'. C'tJ'cle
INSURANCE—All Kind.
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS




'PHUNKH; 'Phone Xo, i. mul 
Night ’I’hoMC; IM
Lumber, Sash, Doors
ONE I'lECIi OR A CARLOAD
sums
ll^
HENEVER you \vish to remit sm 
of money, use a BanL OF MONTREAL 
Order. There is no cheaper, safer, or more 
convenient way. Payable without cliargc at any 
chartered bank in Canada (except the Yukon).
Money Oniers arc sold at every branch of the Bank,
The World’a C
Sidney; BnmchA.'yS, Warrender,; Manager.
«S.I ;
Go East.Throng 1,1,. the 
Canadian Pacific Roclcie
Two Trtuiscoiithu'iRal Tr.wio-. I'nily 
lu'cnigli Staudard ami Toi'i,rii.l Slroi'nirt.; 
rompanint-nt Obtorwy ,.>!( Garfi
Througli mnl Reiuirvations
on AH Atinntic Sloninship Linos
A)*pl,v ' fur 'parliculnr?: iiiii,! rr? 






Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
liono 09, SIDNEY, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE*’
Cttndicn, Cigarnttc*. Bowcott'» 
I'i'.ie Cwltc*. Patlriec, Etc.
.Pl'.oju' 41 -—Oppo.nite Bank
i
rr. iie a i, u ‘«n nn it i
SIDNEV, B.C. j
i HORNE, Henry Avn., Sidney•I
dig, I.nw’i ;Mci\vcrB.' Gimrnntc.ed! ^ 
cjor:
,Bii*y<;!i? Repair Shop :,
25 yunr? oxporit'nco "Wl: i 
Tiros, ;FU'., Goncrnl' , 
Pc] ,aiv.-, Soldoring, Clrinding, Fll? j 
rs. urirnnte ! ! '
"'lVS,A,R,AViLLA ^
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Classified Ads
'7 I r-
I I \Try the 
t ! \ LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
'7
Q I 1 j for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, S
I
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number v.'ill he counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimu7n charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Ofliee 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us;
^ Trimming, Shampooing, Facial 
) Scalp Treatments.
jlliiZLL HILL Beacon Ave.









Mrs. Clive Justice returned home 
last week from The Ladv Minto Hos-
* Echoes of the News!i
They say a saxophone is the only
ANY PERSON TRESPASSING on
my property will be prosecuted. 
George McLean, East Road.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, also 2Vc- 
year heifer. Very cheap. P. C. 
Wells, Fifth, Sidney.
Sidney Transfer and 
General Trucking
WOOD FOR .SALE




One cent per v. ord I'er 
Minimum charge 25c.
late? .St. -------------- .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rc'O'u.^ without hath Si.50 and up, ■ 
with hatli $5.CO and up.
'I'he inaugural of the season of the musictil instrument, that when played 
. . . the men’s .supper meetings which i in (ho presence of a lion will make
pi a, wide ste las >een a patient i popu];,!- season, took | him roar. Plainly there’s a limit
for the past month.
Miss Bet(y Kingsbury was :i gue'V 
of Major and Mrs. R. Mi>n(ie(h. t'ii 
tori:i, for ;i few day.'- last wt'ck.
:ir iti.st .sejtson. took : hi rotir. Plainly there s a 
lihice iti Wesley Hall on Wedne.sday even in what a lion can stand, 
evening hist week and was extremely} ♦ * +
upwyid.- af JO men Iowa editor ackno'vledgos the.
Mrs. Frank Hall, of \’ietoria, ha.'-- 
been visiting her si.ster. Mr.'^. Stanley 
Wagg, at Ganges, reeitilly.
receipt ef a doz<':i eggs "which were 
laid an "iir desk by Rev. Smilli." The 
gentleman must have been ;i laywtin 
.•5s well as a minister.
The Dominion Government Tele­
phone service is on from 7 t.'lO a.m. 
[to 10:o0 ii.m. tlaily except Sumhtys 
and holidays.
well a 1 tended, 
pal ticiitating.
.Saint Paul’;, l.adie.-' Aid .'Society 
fuinisiied the liot metil. which wa.s 
followed by a sing-song led by Re\’. 
riios. Keyworth. Scvi'ral reeom- | - * »
mondations were then olVered by the j A Intrglar in Ohio .stole ti liath tub 
committee of direction which were'and got away with it. Police s;iy they 
adojned l\v the meeting. A.s a result expect him to come clce.n, 
ot this action tiie moiitlily supper . » . »
meeting will remain ;i teatun.- for full of nrcaehers. school (etichers,.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney,
POTATOES—$1.00 a sack. A Fraser. 
S4-R.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING.
[ Catholic Ladies of North .^aanieli.
j tonight (Thursday). .Agricultural




FIRST CLASS SCHOOL will receive 
three girls (ages 10-15) at greatly 
reduced fees during financial de­
pression. Write fully first letter.
THE DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB 
will hold a Country Fair en Friday. 
Oct. fSOth, in their hall, Deep tk.ive. 
Various attractions. Commences , 
3 p.m. '
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
! H. W. DUTTON
t Everything in the Building Line! j 
\ ESTLMATES FURNISHED t
■Jiis seasiui. whili' o .sc'omd meeting doctors :imi editors. The proaeher,
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
Rev. Archdeacon Lay cock, of Vic­
toria, took the services on the Isltind 
at St. Paul’s atU-i St. Mark’s on Sttn- 
day.
On Tuesday itfternoon a touvua 
u [ inont was played at tin; golf cltili. the 
married ladies versus tlu' siugL.
will tie iiiauguniled for tlio purpose . tcticlter or editor with whom nolw'dy 
of ;'traight discussion ttmong the fouls fault ought to b.aug himself, be- 
membors following an introduced | ctuise he’s dead .-nid doe-n’t Ivu- w' it. 
topic of immcdi.'itc intcrc.st by some ‘ . ,> *
I locttl matt. I Wicked Xev.'ui;i m.'ikes it tis easy
The address of the evening was to lose money in a Kioto gambling 
' given by Mr. ,1. R. Scoby, mtinager of bonse .'is in ;i neighborhood poker
I W.4NTED—Small and large cook \ 
S stoves, lieatcrs. sacks, bottles--)
Box 23, Review Office, Sidney, B.C. xHE ARRANGEMENTS for the Sid-
and North Saanich Cotiserva-
FOR SALE — Chevrolet 490 engine 
and transmission. New rebored 
pistons and pins, excellent for 
boat. $30.00 cash. W. A. Stacey, 
Sidnev.
ney
tive .Association’s party and dance 
to be held in the Aia.sonic Hall, 
.Saanichton, on November dth, are 
progressing favorably under the 
able convenershin of .Frank Butler.
' Junk of all kinds—radios, any-| 
\ thing of value. 'I'ruck will call, t
'jack’s second HAND STORE; 
i^Next to Post Oftice, Beacon Ave. ^
; tlu' Dominion Bank, of A’ii toria, wlio 
^ " " gtix'o ;i very illuminattng talk on "The
Rev. .Archdeacon l.aycock w;is a tiold Standard in Relation to the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.--. X. \t . \\ iLon, Present World Crisis. " The pleasing 
“Barrisbnry, over the weekend. fettture to most of the men was the
; fact that the address was made in 
I terms quite familiar to the ordinary j
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for j r>E(2Pjy|3£pj fur Holv Trinltv
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8)4 x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- 
lotving prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Ladies’ Guild. Etl.c-1 Lf'- ce Burns 
will interpret "Tl-.e I.o.'t Word." by 
Henry \’an Dylte. I'leep Cc'Ve So­









Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Mrs. J. Mouat returned to Gance." 
on Saturday after spending a few 
j days in Vancouer witJi her .'-on, .Mr. 
Thos. Mouat.
g.ttne or the 'stock exchange.
.\ toting man in (he cast hanged 
linnseir bccan,"c some people fouml 
fault w'ith him. .Should this practice 
become general the trees would be
mtm. w hich made (he vca.soning j Watcrvillc, South l.lakota, repoits 
quite ea.sily followed by all. The! that an argument over who should 
United States and ]'''rance were ; read the evening paper first caused a
1
I Aliss Moorhouse paid a visit to \’ic-
toria on .Saturday last.





ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in "Vfe-lb. bottles selling at 25c; 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold 




Oct. 25----21sl Sund.T.y after Trinity
Holy Trinity — M-attin.s and Holy 
_____________________________________ Communion at 11 :00,
FOR SALE — Good Burbank pota-1 Saint Andrew’s—Holy Cojitmunion 
toes, $1.00 sack delivered. Philip jS;00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.




UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, October 25th 
South Saanicli—Pastor; Rev. Thos.
TWO DOZEN FOR 25c •
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
TELEPHONE No. 2. SIDNEY,
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed bj' having outside parties 
; trespassing on your'property dur-i Keyw'orth.
: : ing the hunting season? ‘ The Re-j Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
f i f view has prepared a sign with the ; Divine Service—11:15 a.tn.
T L ; L ■ T proper, wording to help you in ease ' fY.P.S.;—Every; Monday at 8 p.m.:
L; 'J . youfareHookingTfor relief during i : Sidney, Ht. Paul’s Pastor,"Rev.
• , ' , 7 the: shooting season;, from , unwel- :, Thos. Kevworth V
A;! T L .fi come trespassing. ^Wejhayelsecuredj;: iSuridaf School^O :45: a.m.
a canvas .:material that: wvill-iwith-'j pivirie. Service-^—7 -30: p m ' ' " ’ 
'’ ^andfhe‘rainiand;dampness;bettfer;';> .-YiRS.D-EveryjTuGday
and our salesman will call.
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh ha 
to “Madrona,” Ganges, after spend 
ing a short visit in Vancouver.
severely criticised hut slrppg hope i man to shoot and kill bis wife and 
for internti! c.xpansion in Canada and i then to commit suicide. Just another 
j Britain was expressed as a result of I example of the power of the press.
•eturned ' depreciation of the cur j * *
rency of thc.se two countries. A new 1 Kttnsas has a man who is paying
: and ttleasing departure of tlii.s meet- 
; ing was l!ic presence of ma.ny lady
his fir.st wife $60 a month alimony. 
He gets the money from his second
Mr. and Mrs, D. S. Harris have re- i visitors wlio came to hear
the ttddrcss 1 wife, who draws that .amount from
turned home from Victoria after and tlie discussion. "Une of the her first bu.sband. This matrimonial
spending the holiday weekend with :■ most ( njovablc yet,” was heard in game i.s Itecoming complicated.
friends. several jilaccs after the event.
The followdng guests arc register­
ed at Harbour House: J. Wilson, Vic­
toria; Miss DI. Griitz, Victoria; T. A. 
Hatves, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Man­








1 For 57 years a Georgia man has 
7 j been shaving himself with a moat 
) ! cleaver. We have a razor that sounds 
V; like that, too.
i than: ordinary card:; Wording bu the j ; SalUBpriiig llsland -^JPastor: ':Rey.''7777;sign dneorporateb:'an:' extractTfrom;!',,(rk7' -it - "the Game;;Acti;pointing:/out"cledrly4g:T^^^’^^;;^^^?’:-f : ^ ■ " v.
"A that hunters: canndUtrampfall: over: : ,I , f- vj:L ; your; property - without " T^ur! - con- !7 ^ i‘ '
7v:'sent. ior your benefit we;-give :you!- U Class—11:15 :a.m.
7 the: exact Wording on Jthissigrik i ^
NO: SHOOTING;
OR TRESPASSING
j Fulford' Harbour- 
Public WorshipF-





Pender Island United Church:- 
Hope Bay-—11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, October 25lh 
Hagan—9:0(i.
Sidney—10:45.
Extract from B.C. Game Act:
"Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing ! 
or standing grain or upon any i 
cleared land or land under cultiva-1 
tion, not his own, without the per- i 
mission of the owner; and no per-' 
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, : 
or trap, or with firomarm or trap 13:00 p.m. 
in his possession go upon any en-j Gospel Meeting at 7:30 
closed land of another without per- come.
mission of the owner, lessee, or Friday--Prayer meeting at 
occupant thereof." .Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
The sign is 18 inches in lengtli —.—
and 9 inches in depth. The price, , 'J'lie Rev. Daniel Walker, of tin. 
25c each or five for $1.00, post- Christian Missiouarv .‘Mliance, will
I Victoria; John Price, Vancouver:
(Continued from Page Four.)
Mr. raid Hamilton returned last
Sergeant G, Laivson, Victoria; A.
R. Ross, Vic-
woek from White Beach, after an 
ab.scncc of several months.
» : ; 7 .]■ Mr. and Mrs.'H.;M,.'DIcGiyerin,: of
Messr-s. ,M. Mason and Fred DIorris j 'Victdri.a.ispent the weekend: at; “Blu<'-
j Hawthorn, Victoria; 
toria.
TIT - BITS from the 7I
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB 1
spent a few days in;'yancouver. They, i gates.’’ : thck guests - oU iCaptain and 
.were; the guestktofvMr.c Maspn. ':, ' Mrs. ;M.;;F. ;Macint,qsh.;, = ;■ L J; ;; ;■, '
i Mr.7 a;;;;Wl/.Drake;.;ha;s;;returried;:'to 
G angeskafterc spen d ill g 
Victoria.
;7 The membcrs’JoU theVGuildkdf; Siin-| 
shine held a small sale 'of ;iipmetCopk-;:i 
ing in; tlieir room at;,Ganges Satiir.clay |. 
afternoon.;::; 7,'"k-"
Mr. and Mr.s. H. Peter, of Ganges, i 
yi.siled Victoritt on Saturday h'lst. {
y VMr; vDou^as; Lasseterjhasl returnetl;
in jakfew day sign; |hbine;:frdin;;Hhe; North, kwherethciha;;
! licen (ishing for several months.
The usual social'evening was en­
joyed at the North 'Saanich Service 
(ktul) oil Saturday, iwhen^ progressive 7 
500 was played. Prizes tverc won by 
Mrs. H. L. Ricketts and Rev. Father 
Scbeclcn.
Refreshments and the usual dance 
lu'ogram closed the evening.
FmEWORKS_
;For I'iHailoiye’eri. 'kr Make;kyquFkc|i^oice;''jra
from the liest selectson in Sidney.
AVEI^UE CAFE ’Phonc loo
Beacon Ave.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, October 25th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at
All wel- 
7;:i0.
A long-distance call i.s often 
the greatest bargain in the 
■world, measured in terms of re­
sults. Valuable friendships can 
be kept alive by long-distance 
telephone. Business can he done 
quickly nnd effectively.
paid to any .address in British (7o- give a (jo.sjiel .service toniglit ('Diurs-
iumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C
PLANT NOW! Wnllfiowers, Forget- 
]\Io-Nots, Cantorliury Bells. Choice 
l.iJtuto' fl'i’ill .>5i dozt.ll. 
perennials and rock jilants in good 
variety at reasonable prices, J. E. 
Bo.slier. Third .Street. 'Plione 86-G 
or 03.
(lav) !it 7:30 o’clock at Sidaev Go.spel 
Hall.
If you have a friend in some 
distant place you would like to 
talk to or some business nssoci- 
.ale from whom you would like 
to get a quick decision, call 
"Long Distance" nnd ask how 
mud) it would cost. No obliga­
tion to place a call is attached 
to inquiries.
Mrs. \V. M. Dlouiit and daiighlcr. 
Miss Gr.nce Mouat,, left; Ganges on 
’Puesdity week to visit friend.s in Van­
couver.
On .Sunday fiflernoon at, Kuper 
Island, a football match was itlayed 
bettveen Ganges and Kujter for the 
McBride Cup, which erideil in fttvor 
of Gnnge.s, the score being .3-2.
LOCAL MEAT market:




pr- We DeliverlM ;
: A. HARVEY:k k SIDNEY, B.C.
• yj
i' ''"i
MT, NEV/TON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, Oclol>er
’ ■ 1 m ft 1ST
Commencing with the first issue 
in Novemlior the Ri.-view will lie is- 
•sued on Wednesday moiiiing instead 
of 'riiursday tts lieretofore. By luili- 
lishing a day earlier our !atb;'Ci'ii.iers 
on the Gulf iBlantls will 'receive the 
RiA’icvv M \'cral d-'iv r;nli( r
J. F. SIMISTER
Opponitc Bank Bcacott Ave. 'Phone 3 Opponlie Po*l Office
lUe Are Clearing at Below Actual Cost
7,1 Cl r I f'Cl * ^ ft 1 1 ( 11 i 1
FOR SALE 
per cord.
-- Drv cord wood, $6.50 
'Phone fiO-R: Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, .Shingled, 




FOR SALE--Saslies. all sizef. $1.00 




Snnnich Fenin.suln nnd Gttlf 
Iftlnnds Review
'•’end your Review to a friend!
i
advertise it in the "Review."
WHY WOT remember your friends vlVls Christiua.s season with a Per- ! 
‘tonal Greeting Card’/ Outstanding j 
, vitluos tit exceptionallyklow pricks ; 




I Bools, Sltoe.s, Harness, otc.,
, promptl.v repaired,
‘.Sc a
, 1)0 you really .savo, woar'ivi); out your. 
, ifU i.'iigtli o\or ;t I'ougii WiiKlihoiu'd, 












BAZAN BAY CASli STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
WOOD (I COAL
NAN AIM O * W E LI. 1N G TO N 
,. LUMP;..■Pcr,.tc.!'i . ...: ,.$n
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 
.NUT—Per ton ............$10-2.5
iTuldii/ig, rlnfdiig, u'j’inging. buying 
(.■qilipmeni niid suj'iplioH- or wnulrl it 
li to loimlli ug .''our i.oiled
I'loilio*!, 1r-( lu v.'nr-h (hem awel'tly 
rlemi ond return Gmm lo ,voti renily 
t . ■inreii iin/j inm or drs'' at a ei.ed 
of only a ei.’iii;, a pound?
For that io all oiir Damp Watsh .Serv- 
iso j,'o"i',- a 1 inio liiivirig, labor-saving 
and. IP the end, a lei).'; tnoney-wtving 
lielp I'o!' hcamev'ive,' May vye bring 
help to ton?





line* of nor! WOMEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT
UN,DERWEAR




(.b'liuplt'te w'il.b.Jtltoi'lvmi.'iitvi. itn 




SLKMITLY HIGHKR U.’n’ 
EASA’ .TERMkS.
'Ibe Regal ik; a ; fully i^uar- 
miteeil rleJiner itnd ■'‘Vlll give n
lifri time r.f ijio'.f'ril ‘if-roioe
'.pHONE.,'Gardeiv.,8i66
B. ■C.kELEGTRIC:





UNl)KR.SHIirr.S I'Rt.lM 95c. EACH 
..YARNa.:.... .... HOSIERY,.., - BEDDING
AT SPENCER’S
See Friday night’s Times and Satur­
day morning’s Colonist for our ex- 
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Fancy Table Dtites- 
Two packets for
■PHOHE llO-M PAY LESS








A blend: of tl'e choicest Ceylon nnd Inditin Teas. Packed in one 
pound itnd lialf-pound paekagos. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
LEGION MEETING 
IS ADDRESSED BY 
T. A. BARNARD
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Oet. 22. ~ .4t a 
well attended meeting of the North 
Saanich Branch of the Canadian 
Legion held recently in the Orange 
Mall, Saanichton. the provincial presi­
dent, Comrade T. A. Barnard, gave 
an able and instructive address on
FULFORD
By Review Representative
The post office at Fulford Harbour 
has been moved, after many years, 
from The White Lodge to Mr. F. 
Cudmore’s store, Fulford Wharf.
Mr. Cudmore is postmaster now.
* * %
Mr. R. G. Jackson spent the week­
end in Victoria visiting friends.
Miss Betty Shaw returned to Ful-
, , „ , , . ford on Friday from Victoria, wherethe work of tlie Legion at its Domm- , , , o .i^ . she has been attending the Southion Convention. '
He explained the operation of the 
recently appointed pension tribunals 
and what action was being taken to 
obtain confirmation of the findings 
of tliose tribunals, as up to the pres-
Vancouver Island Women’s Institute 
Conference.
j PENDER
\ By Review Representative
Mrs. J. S. Stigings entertained at 
tea on Wednesday afternoon, last 
week, in honor of her sister-in-law 
and niece, Mrs. Thos. Stigings and 
Miss Winifred Stigings, of Toronto. 
The guests included Mrs. Hampshire, 
Mrs. J. B. Bridge, Mrs. P. H. Grim­
mer, Mrs. N. N. Grimmer, Mrs.
The time was spent at cards and 
music.
Mrs. Allan, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Garrett, 
Browning Harbour.
* * : *
Mrs. S. P. Corbett and daughter, 
Isabel, went to Victoria on Monday, 
the -latter returning to her studies 
there.
tf.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill returned to 
Clague, Mrs. England and Mrs. A.' their home in Victoria on Monday 
Sutcliffe (Vancouver), Mrs. W. Pal- • after visiting the latter’s brother-in- 
coner, Mrs. Mayer, and Miss H. • law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. Auch- 
Logan. i terlonie, Hope Bay.
A jolly time was spent on Monday 
evening when a party of neighbors 
Mrs. Burnett and Miss S. Trage called at the home of Mrs. and Miss 
are starting up a laundry at Fulford Hampshire, Port Washington, for a 
, , „ , , , this week in the basement of the “house-warming.”
ent a large number of their favorable ; belonging to Mr. McBride, 6c- I * * ’
decisions wei^- being ixn-ersed on ap- ! Lee. H. C. Fraser, -M.A., inspector of
by tho Pension Boai'd. , + * j schools, visited the local school on
Speaking on unemployment Com-; t\ij. Mrs. W. Akcrman, of Thursday last,
rade Barnard mentioned visits paid i Lakehili, were visitors to the Island I ‘ * * .
by him to the “Jungles” in Vancou- 
j ver and other Canadian cities. He 
wa.K most emphatic that the majority 
of the men in these jungle were 
white and far from being classed as
i For
on Sunday. They were the guests' Mrs. Grimmer, sr., assisted by her 
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.; daughter, Mrs. Clague, entertained a
Akcrman, Burgoyne Valley Road. party of friends on Friday evening. 
♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw were vis-
Mrs. A Sutcliffe and Mrs. England, 
of Vancouver, have been guests dur­
ing the past week of the former's 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer, Port Washing­
ton.
-A.n 83-year-old Picton, Ont., man 
has purchased his first automobile 
and general amazement is being ex­
pressed. But maybe he belongs to a 
vanishing race and waited until he 
could pay cash down.
undesirable. Many of them ■'■'’ci’c | j^ors to Victoria on Monday, return-.
Quality^ Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
We Deliver “^^1
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 1
veterans who had given of their 
health and strength for their country 
P ' and were now being cast aside by the 
@ ' present economic system, 
g i He also reported upon the stand 
g j of the Legion with regard to sweep- 
s I .stakes, their view being that so long 
5 j as sweepstakes were contrary to the 
law of the land then they could be
■r?
0 no part or parcel of the activities of
j the Legion, and they further decided 
that to seek legislation for the oper­
ation of sweepstalces would be that 
undesirable thing, “class legislation.”
Comrade Barnard stated that 
while all were agreed that the pres­
ent distress of the world might be 
the heralding of a new birth and that 
changes in the present order might 
be necessary, yet the Legion stood 
definitely for law and order and coh- 
■stituted authority as opposed to an­
archy and every man a law unto him­
self.
j His desire was that every ex-serv­
ice man be made familiar with the 
vyork: of the Legion and impressed 
with the fact that only by united ef­
fort could we hope to carry the; bur­
den ^of ; helping; yetefans' iand Their 
dep^endents Tinable to helpthemt 
selves.
of
''k'lPiri'ij ixTO'HUPSOMli BAV g/
During the business session ar- 
, rangements were made for the cam-
i paign to promote the sale of poppies
- at Armistice period. Di-stribution
be mainly through the schools 
\:j'' j';.: as_Tn.;f ormer-jyears.'b' v V 'f Y
yr ; Committeeih; charge ; will as 
y; follows;..''y.; y^' b
;:;Rey; Tv M. Hughes'—Sidney and]: 
North Saanich. ; ; -v, j
lAlan Calvert-—Deep Covev I
; H. A. Blakey.—-Brentwood. i
i Nat. Gray--Saanichton. |
' At the social hour Comrade' 
Hughes briefly addressed the meeting i 
on his recent trip to the Old Country. !
Comrade Douglas pi’opo.sed a toast ' 
to the visitors, which was responded I 
to by Comrade.s Barnard, Stone and • 
Cockburn, ‘
, It was decided to hold a special; 
meeting on Wednesday evening, i 
November 11th, and to invite all ex-1 
service men of the district. j
A special program is being ar- ' 
ranged .suitable to a day wliich has !
ing to Fulford on Tuesday.
ifc ak
Mr. P. C. Mollet spent the day in ! 
Victoria on Friday. !
.•*« » ;«c I
Mr. J. Hale, of Vancouver, is; 
spending a month at “Bluegates,” ; 
Beaver Point, the guest of Captain'
and Mrs M. F. Macintosh. ,
* » » I
Mr.s. Jennie McLennan returned 
to her home, Burgoyne Valley Road, 
on Sunday afternoon, after visiting 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc­
Lennan, in Victoria, for a week.
* * ♦
Mrs. Fred Cudmore and her two 
sons returned to Fulford on Thurs­
day, after spending a two w’eeks’ 
visit with friends in Vancouver.
» ♦ »
Captain Drummond returned to 
Fulford on Thursday, after spending 
a two weeks’ holiday visiting friends 
at Chilliwack and Harrison Hot 
Springs. :
; Mrs. R.. Maxwell returned; home 
from Victoria oh Saturday after at­
tending' the. South Vancouver Island 
Women’s; Institute ;; Conferencey in 
Victoria Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. ;
Captain and Mrs. George Maude,
and family,; moved iintb; their; new;
home at ;Fulford, on Wednesday, last. 
week;
(Continued on Page Three.)
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In plain wlule,;best qualities, at, per yard,
: 25c, 30c, 35c and ...............................40c
BEACON AVE.
.‘UJch poignant memories for cx-serv- j,y.\iRy S0.A.P__
ice me.n and women. , a bar
'KrFN 'AYLMER TOMATO JUICE,
YEARLY EVENT ..........JU JL JU V IL ! pkaNUT BUTTER, in bulk, Qr
ON MOV «iTH' . ....'U'I'y Y 0 I Ifi ; WIIKATHEARTS, ftve-pound
_____  I sacks for'...................... .........
Under ; the able convenershi]) of 
^.Ir. Frank Bui.ler, jireparnlions" are 
going ah(»ad;steadily for. the aninuil 
.social of th(!:Sidiu%v and North Siian- ; 
ieli Gon.sorvatU'e .Associatioii. .All in-' 
terested ape looking forward wiilY 
;j:nili(;'ipation to this event, which will 
be held on: Friday, November <ith, nt :' 
tlie Mnsoiiic Hnll, .Saanichton, y
GALIANO
By Rdview Reprei<tiilnlive ■b;
in grey, per yard 30c
DRESS FLANNELS
So snitai^le for School Dresses, in a variety 







;Hitrvei«t; FenijviU was held in tlia : 
itiiesion Room on .Sunday. The church, 
v:n'A lieautifiilly decoraled liy some i 
el’ ti'ie ladies of I'he parieh: .Mra. I 
Tliomas, Mrn. Elveriion. Mr.s. Zal»,i 
nnd .Mr,®. Morgan. The service was 
well ai.tended, abcuit ,a5 lieing jircfi-, 
ent. I
* « * j
Mrsi. Rofie, of Vancouver, nnd her', 
daui:!'bfer, MrM. .lack Gi-oi-gi'tom, iu-e 
intentK of -MrK. Rii.-ic'i® Hon-in-biw and 
oautnit.oc. .dr, nan .Mr.'i. l,. tV. t.leor*
,KeL''n.,„ ,,, , ’
.Mw.'i Nortil) .Siiopiam) wa.M home'
" , \ ' 1 ' ^. ' » L to- lo-i. o,oi,v n t I,-- iv V Uo.
: ;A iKorth Carolina Judge, huR order-.i 
ed a iicty to hiive ’his lom.ibii'rcnuived 
b'ceaiise the lad plsuKul reeks on the ■ 
raiiro.ad T,riH’k, Ain't ■ reienett Oven 
P't'derfna Y • . F. .
SIDNEY BAKERY
H. B. Trimble, Prop.
TRY OUR QUALITY BREADt
Viettnas, Hingkia, French, Co- 
burga, Kleain, fruit, ntid wltole 
wheat.
; Atiorled Bunn, Coffctt Ring:* 
nntl Douttlinut*
A variety; of Cookitm, Cupeakcfif 
Pie's and Pastry.
Wo «ro klarlinK Cream Rolli,
PORK PIES DATT,Y!
STEAK AND KIDNEY PIES 
FRIDAYS «nil SATURDAYS
Our HiiloHmnn will be pleaaed to 
give service with a Hinilo!








ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERyiCE
Readings & Son
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH — 'PHONE 112 ~ SIDNEY, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Programs
Posters,;.
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
:Invitai;iorisV\'. Vy;,''y,'''^^ 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements 
ETc., Etc.
rippL'iThe
